
Market report.
COHKEI.'TKD EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain markets are taken iroai the ir

dally oewnpitpeni. The provision
orleei are those Ibul obtuln lu McUounrlla-ourt- f.

GRAIN
Wheat 0.!

New wheat
Bruo 1.05
Corn
Oats
Rye

PROVISIONS
Ham per tb . . ;

Shoulder
Bacon, Sides per lb

Potatoes, per bushel
Butter, Creamery
Butter, Country
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per lb

Live Calves, psr lb

Chickens, per lb
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Morton Hess, retired farmer at
Needmore, spent a pleasant quar
ter hour in this office, Monday.
He reports that John Flessinger
is still quite ill.

A stork, that looked for all the
world like Dr. Robinson of this
place, brought a dear little girl to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
R, Mellott who live down by the
mill at Andover.

Water can beconducted through
heavy canvas tubes that can be
made at home on a sewing ma-

chine. Occasions arise where a
bit of cheap hose made of can-

vas would save a lot of work.
Speaking of the tango and the

new steps that are almost daily
invented, reminds us that the
fair ladies of our county are now
gayly practicing the old favorite
"hoe down" in the flower gar-

dens.
Light frosts occurred in sever-

al places in the County latter
part of last week, with but little
damage to vegetation. This is
not the same "frost" that some
candidates reported on Tuesday
of this week.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipe
pays toe highest market price
for beef hides at ttoir butcher
shop m McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
thjepskins aud tallow.

Advertisement.

Road supervisors throughout
the county should bear in mind
that beginning with May they
are required by law to remove all
loose stone from the public roads
under their supervision. A pen-

alty is attached for failure to do

this work.

Among those from a distance
who attended the funeral of Mrs.
W. N. Doyle last Friday, were
Mr. and Mrs. Craig McClure and
their daughter Minnie, Mrs. Mag
gie Garner, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Doyle, and children, of
Chambersburg; Cornelius Doyle,
Harrisburg; Charle3 Youse and
wife, and Mrs. J. B. Doyle, Mer-cersbur- g.

The United States Department
of Agriculture's crop report for
May 1, 1914, indicates that the
wheat crop for this year will be
the greatest in the history of the
country. The forecast promises
about 1,500,000 bushels increase
for Pennsylvania, and about 100,
000,000 increase for the United
States. A large increase of hay
is also predicted. It is too early
to forecast the corn crop.

Just to show his confidence in
the Wilson Administration, that
money would be plenty this sum-

mer, Leslie W. Seylar installed a
gasoline engine to

run his new, large size ice cream
freezer, and fixed up a Japanese
summer parlor on the broad ver-

anda overlooking the garden in
the rear of the store, where lov-

ers of ice cream (and each other)
may spend pleasant moments.

DON'T BE MISLED

McConnellsburg Citizens Should Read

and Heed This Advice.

Kidney trouble is dangerous
and olton fatal.

Dou't experiment with somc- -l

thing new and untried.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Dcgin with Doan's Kidney Pills
Used in kidney troubles 50

years.
KecommeLdcd here and every-

where.
A McConnellsburg citizen's

statement forms couviucing proof
It's local testimony it can be

investigated.
J. II. Covalt, retired merchant,

Pleasant St., McConnollsburg,
Pa., says: "Kidney trouble runs
in my family 1 guess. I had
trouble from the kidney secre-

tions and couldn't rest, as I bad
to get up several times at night
to void them. I suffered from
rheumatic twinges and I had
dizzy spells aud chills. Head-

aches also bothered me. I was
advised to try Doan's Kiduey
Pills, and I got a supply. Two

boxes relieved me. I dou't hesi-

tate at any time to reccommend
Doau's Kidney Pills to my
friends.

Price 0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kiduey Pills the
same that Mr. Covalt bad.
Foster-Milbu- ru Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

The McConnellsburg Normal.

Professor Lewis Harris and B,

C. Lamberson are busy as nailers
in the Public School Building

these fine days taking care of a
bunch of fifty-eig- ht as fine look-

ing young people as ever came

down the pike. If there is any

condition which bring3 from a

teacher the best that is in him,

it is the inspiration that comes

from the faces of a roomful of

clean, bright, hopeful, ambitious

young men and women, who

have no other thought than mak-

ing the very most of their oppor-

tunities. The names of the stu-

dents enrolled to Tuesday noon,
are

Ayr Carrie Mellott, Hazel Mc

Quade, Hazel Garland, Claude
Garland, George Smith, Stanley
Humbert, Ethel Sipcs, Ret ha
Mellott.

Belfast John Morton, Ho-ba- rt

Truax, Verona Mellott, Eth-- e

1 McEldowney a n d Webster
Mellott.

BETiiEL-Vi- da Golden, Clara
Norris, Reed Bishop, Stanley
Schetrompf, John Hill.

Brush Creek Walter Bark-ma- n,

Iva Hixson, and Russell
Akers.

Dublin Emma Kerlin, Jen-

nie Cromer, Rufus Henry, Esther
Welsh.

Licking CREEK-He- len De-shon- g,

Erma Gress, Virgie Gress
May Sipes, Belle Mellott Lenora
Decker, Wilmer Sipes, Thelma
Metzler, Harry Deshong, and
Verlie Decker.

McConnellsburg Arthur
Shimer, Samantha Mellott, and
James Davis.

Taylor Olive Brown, Ruth
G. Lyon, Earle Fields, Fred Lam-

berson, Claire Laidig, Ethel Sipe.
Thompson Denver Evans.
ToD-R- ush Wagner, Mary Pitt

man.
Union Jessie Iloopengardner,

Annie Uhlig, Orbin Hebner, Nel-

lie Morgret, RalphMcKee, Pearl
Deneen, Lillie Ritz.

Wells William Denisar, Roy
Shafer, Jesse Earnett.

Huntingdon County Blanche
Crouse.

Tke Fad fRemains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking' powders, vno jug-

gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,

or cooked-u- p certificate::, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal EaMng Powder
has been found by the offi-
cial examinations to be of the
highest leavening efficiency,
free from alum, and of absolute
purify and whclesomcness.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

for making finest and most economical, food.

jtt- - j tj-i.ti- -- Tirana
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G. W. Reisner & Co.'s

Spring Announcement.
The balmy days of springtime are here again, with all its joys of

housecleaning, garden making, and general shaking off of the
odors of a long winter. With this season comes the necessity for
new carpets, new rugs, new wall paper, new paint, new garden
tools, to say nothing of the new dresses for the girls and women,
and new shoes for the whole family.

From our long experience in catering to the wants of the Fulton
County trade, we know just what is needed, and have our store full

to overflowing with the very best things to supply the demands of
our varied patronage. For instance :

We have a large assortment of Women's Misses' and Children's
Dresses in colors and white at prices ranging from 25 cents to $3.
Beautiful Waists colors and white--5-0 cents to. $3. A large lot
of Summer Dress Stuffs in Cotton, Silk, and Wool, and a splendid
assortment of Embroideries, beautiful and cheap.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
A good assortment of carpets and mattings ranging in price

from 13 to 60 cents. Brussell's, 65 to 80 cents. Blinds from 10

cents to 45 cents.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
The large sale of men's and boys' clothing this spring proves that

we have been exceedingly fortunate in the selection of our stock. Come right

along for your spring and summer suits; while we have sold lots, we have plenty

left, and are adding new stock right along.

SHOES! SHOES!
Not as many going barefoot this season as formerly, and we have on hands shoes

enough to go around, and at the right price. They come to you direct from the

factory, and one profit is saved to you. "Style and quality guaranteed.

6. W. Reisner & Company at the Old

as
Every Graduate of the Eta'.o Nern:d Cshvr.t ot Indiana, Pa., Inn red tha
advantage of actual teaching experianc?. I'ractice lenda cor.fniencj and
makes the significar.ee of book-learn- ed procepi come out dar and strong.

of Pa.
Whets Amlition ij Inspired,- - Directed and Trained

El CONNECTION WITH THE STATE NORMAL A:'E
THE INDIANA SCHOOL OF BOS1NES3 A. C IZl.H.VJEY. Principal
and THE INDIANA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC . . H. C COCSVELL, Diroctor

The Leading Institutions of their kind In Pennsylvania

The Fortieth Year Opens Sept 8, 1914

3i
( A Senior Teaching in ihe ci

Flies and the Canal Zone.

At first the cry of "Swat the
Fly" was treated as a joke; but

the newspapers gradually educa

ted the public to the realization
of the danger to health when
flies fresh from the privy and

other disease breeding places
were permitted to swim in the
cream and crawl over the butter
and other food. The way disease
start and spread is so well known
now that to let flies have access
to food stuffs is nothing short of,
of well something ugly.

When the French undertook to
build the Panama canal, the
workmen "died like flies" in the
district through which the canal
was being dug. and the project
had to be abandoned. To-da-y

the canal zone is fully as health-

ful as here in Fulton county.
Why? Well, it was because, first
of all, the stagnant pools where
mosquitos breed, the filth places
whore flies lay their eggs, were
thoroughly cleaned up only this :

and nothing mors. Svat the fly. j

If You Must Drir.k Cco:c.

Kansas City Star.
Mrs. James Watson, editor and

publisher of the Dearborn, Mo.,
Democrat, has the following sug-

gestion to make to booze fighter-"T-

the married man who cannot
get along without his drinks, vi
suggest the following as a moan.
to freedom from the bondage of
the habit. Start a saloon in your
own house. Be the only custo-
mer. You will have no license
to pay. Go to your wife and
give her $2 to buy a gallon of
whiskey and remember there are
sixty-nin- e drinks in a gallon.
Buy your drinks from no one ex-

cept your wife, and by the time
the first gallon is gone, she will
have $8 to put in the bunk and
$2 to start business again.
Should you live ten years and
continue to buy booze from her
and then die with snakes in your
boots, she will havemoncy to bury
you decentlyj educate your chil-

dren, buy a house and lot and
marry a decent man and quit
thinking about you."

f Uw catalogues Daw rca! for du!ribution.
AdJmt Dr. Jarnt E. Amtnt, Indiana, Pa.
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Practical Training Teachers

PENNSYLVANIA STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL Indiana,
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Nursery Stock

Thos. T. Oromor, Fort Little-

ton, Pa., is representing
Knight & Uostwick's big
nurseries in this countv and

will i)o glad to receive your

orders for all kinds of Fruit
Trees, Koscs, Vines, Small

Fruits, Ornamental Trees

and Shrubs. Satis.'bcI ion

guaranteed. 5 14 4t

UK

M. R. S1IAFFNER,
Attorney 'at Law,

Oflice on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

AHli!l bm nnii an J (ollnnuon mitruHfltl
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New Summer Goods

Mrs. A. F. Little has just received
lot of splendid summer millinery

goods, that are now on display at her
store.

Mrs. A. E Little,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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J. K. JOHNSTON'S
Men's Wool Suits, the newest and most
stylish Blue, Brown, Green and Gray,
$12.50 $18.00. Some special suits
Men and Youths low OO.

Every Suit Guaranteed to Fit

Men's and Ladies' shoes, Oxfords
Pumps Tan, Black and Patent Leather.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Skirts, and Dresses,
Middy Blouses, very newest.

GET

k. Johnston!
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of satisfactory service is in-

sured to all depositors and

patrocs of our bank, winch

invariably adheres to t!;e

principle of ox ton dir.? t!;

satno cQurtoou, llici-i- .t

to th smallt as

2z2s35l? well as tin? largest tr'B

"3 A commercial tank ox;sts

for the ben r tit of the busi- -

If you are a part of It come bore frg'd

B FULTON COUNTY BANK

"THE HOME FOR SAVINGS."
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First of April
In Fulton County is the customary time
for taking possession of properties, &c.

Many during the past year have purchas-
ed a home or a farm and are now their
own bosses.

It is not too early to make plans for

next April first. I have a large list of prop-

erties to select from and will be glad to

help you to a home. I have a nice list of

Cumberland Valley and Shenandoah Val-

ley farms.

Call on or write for full particulars.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
GEO. A. HARRIS,

K We take in

Agent
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Anoouncemen
pleasure announcing. to

people of Fulton County that we
members of the new Federal Re-

serve Bank. This is the new
Banking System of which
Hon. Wm, H.. Berry spoke so
highly at the meeting in the
meeting in ihe cour house
Monday evening.

I The First National

of McConnellsburg, Pa.
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